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Details of Visit:

Author: dtenkins
Location 2: Bayswater
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Tue 16 Sep 2008 6pm
Duration of Visit: 30
Amount Paid: 80
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Victoria
Phone: 07960030961

The Premises:

Not far from Bayswater tube station. Fairly discreet large house with flats - hers is right at the very
top!

The Lady:

Perfectly formed young East European girl - possibly Polish. Blonde hair down just past her
shoulders, slim with b cup breasts. Getting worked up just writing this! About 21 years old

The Story:

Excellent punt - been meaning to see Victoria for some time, never quite got around to it until
yesterday. Victoria was very easy to communicate with and texted me her address after the booking
was confirmed - I texted back asking her if she would wear a maids outfit to which she agreed. Well,
when I got there I couldn't believe my luck, she really is as good as her pictures on the website and
with her little maids outfit and stockings on, I knew I was going to have a good time. After getting
down to my boxers, I couldn't keep my hands of her and my cock was aching to get inside her whilst
I groped her from behind. She gave me some excellent oral without whilst I kissed her peachy arse
and rubbed her pussy - after a couple of minutes of this, she bagged me and then started riding me
reverse cow girl - this girl is tight. I ended up lying behind her a pumping her in a spoons like
position. I carried on for a few more minutes then requested oral to finish to which she duly obliged
and took of the condom and proceeded to suck with of great vigour. The inevitable happened and I
shot my load into her mouth whilst she carried on sucking till I was spent. Thanks Victoria, I had a
great time - well recommended.
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